
AGENDA ITEM i17-Pursuant to the authoritv under Government Code . ehapter 551, the Commissioners Court mav
convene a closed session to drscuss and of the above asenda item s. lrnrnediately before anv closed sesslon, the specific section

AGENDA ITEM #13- Discuss with possible action on CIRA Coordinatorand Service

Agreement by TAC regarding email accounts.

David Roach informed the Court that CIRA has gone with Microsoft 365

exchange. Having a Coordinator over the accounts gives us more administrative

control. The price did increase from 52 per email up to 54.95 per email.

Commissioner Lowe moves to approve CIRA Coordinator and Service Agreement

by TAC regarding email accounts. Commissioner McDaniel seconds. All in favor.

Motion carries. See Atta ched.

AGENDA ITEM #14 - Discuss with possible action on expenditures for Sabine

County Career Ce nter.

Judge Melton stated he was notified this last week that the TTL Temple

Foundation will not renew the Career Center Funding. We have just moved our

Agri-Life Agent over there. And the Workforce Solution is there once a week. The

Judge is asking the County provide 60 days ofexpenditures to keep the building

open and give us some time to possibly find some way to keep it open. lt would

cost about 53,318.79 per month to keep it open. Commissioner McDaniel moves

to pay to keep the Sabine County Career Center open for 60 days. Commissioner

Cox seconds. All in favor. Motion carries.

AGENDA ITEM #15- Discuss with possible action on paying accounts and salaries

Commissioner Lowe moved to pay accounts and salaries. Commissioner

Jacks seconded. All in favor. Motion carries. See Attached.

AGENDA ITEM #16- Public Comments

There will be a Special Grant Workshop meeting on August 16.

Commissioner Jacks said there were no bids received for Eddings Lane, just

waiting to see if we need to rebid, or possibly up the timeline. Judge Melton gave

a brief update on Covid. Commissioners gave a brief update on their respective
precincts.

nce d

Commissioner Lowe moved to adjourn. Com m issioner .,la cks seconded. All voted

for. Meeting adjou rned.
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